[The attachment manner of ubiquitin to proinflammatory molecule discoidin domain receptor 2].
To understand which lysine (K) residue in ubiquitin (Ub) is used to form a poly-Ubs chain on discoidin domain receptor 2 (DDR2). The constructs encoding human DDR2 and Cbl-b were transiently transfected into HEK293T cells together with the Ub mutants with lysine mutation at different sites, and the transfected cells were stimulated with collagens in order to induce the activation of DDR2. Immunoprecipitation was performed to isolate DDR2, and the immunoprecipitates were then subjected to immunoblot analysis for the conjugation of DDR2 with Ub. Ub K27-only mutant displayed the strongest poly-Ub chain formation on DDR2, while Ub K33-only mutant exhibited weak ability to be conjugated with DDR2. These findings were further confirmed by Ub K27R and K33R mutants, which reduced DDR2 polyubiquitination. DDR2 is linked to a polyUb chain predominantly through K27 conjugation and slightly through K33.